
- DUMPLINGS    STEAM PRAWN 
                   

LEEK&PRAWN

   
     DUMPLINGS
                        

   
     

DUMPLINGS
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  DUMPLINGS
              

STEAM PORK 
         BUNS (3pc)
     

(8pc)

   

             

   

  DUMPLINGS
              
   

  PORK&CHIVE 
         

 
  MINI FRIED 
           

(8pc)

 DRAGON DUMPLINGS
             
                              
     (XiaoLongBao) 
       (6pc)

   -STEAM BUNS

   

   

  PORK&CHIVES
            

 
 MINI 
    

           

-BAO SLIDERS

6pc basket -                   

(                   

(4pc)

FRIED 
DIMSIMS
                     (Pork&Prawn)               
(4pc)

(Chicken
Dumplings)

 STEAM GYOZA

                (4pc)

      SPINACH&
                  

DUMPLINGS               
(4pc)

STEAM DIMSIMS
                    (Pork&Prawn)               
(4pc)

SCALLOP
             DUMPLINGS              

(4pc)

      
DUMPLINGS              
                

     VEGIE 
           

(V)

(4pc)

 FRIED GYOZA

                

     (Chicken 
Dumplings)

(4pc)

 

     STEAMED  
           

       Pork&Chive
DUMPLINGS

(8pc) 

SZECHUAN 
CHILLI   

14.9

13.9

13.9 (4pc)

13.9

13.9

13.9

13.5

13.5

13.9

13.9

14.9

13.5

12.9

13.9

   2xSteam Chicken Gyoza/
   2xSteam Dim Sim/
   2xPrawn Dumpling/

   18.9

20.9
19.9

19.9

       BAO SLIDERS PLATTER
(3PC BUNS) 

- Tender Juicy Pork Belly Bao 
- Peking-style Crispy Duck Bao 
- Vietnamese-Style Beef Bao .

       MIXED STEAM DUMPLINGS BASKET  



            

 

 

  
JAPANESE 

SIDE ORDERS
    & STARTERS

 
          
          SKEWERS 

          13.9

 
       SKEWERS 
           13.9

VEGIES
(V)

(bowl)

STEAM
 
          7.9

 
      4.9

STEAM
NOODLES 

          4.9

(V)

  PRAWN 
            

  
CRACKERS             

          4.9
(V)

   STIR-FRY    
ASIAN GREENS 

          14.9

(Chinese Broccoli)
POACHED KAI-LAN

 
          14.9

 
 MISO EGGPLANT 

          14.9

EDAMAME 
(Soybean Pods)

(V)
 
          9.5

VEGIE 
      MONEY 
  
 
BAGS   
(8pc)  12.9

(V)

 
  
         

(V)
VEGIE SPRING 
      

 
          13.5

(4pc)
  ROLLS        

PRAWN ROLLS               
 
          13.9

(6pc)

TANDOORI CHICKEN 
       

 
       SKEWERS

 
           13.9

(3pc)

(3pc)

      (Teriyaki 
       Chicken 
       Sticks)(3pc)

CRISPY
      CURRY
  
 
PUFFS  

 
          12.9

(8pc)
(V)

SATAY CHICKEN 

contains nuts
on side

SALT&PEPPER
   SQUID
     13.9 
      

CHICKEN 
      

YAKITORI 
      

STEAM 
BROWN RICE 

          5.9(V)

STEAM
JASMINE RICE   

(V)



WOK-NOODLES
- NOODLES TOSSED OVER 

FLAMING-WOKS WITH
 WONDERFUL AROMAS

WOK-SEARED NOODLES

 

 

BUDDHA VEGIE NOODLES (V) 
wok-seared wheat noodles with broccoli,zucchini,
tofu,onions,kailan veg,shallots,bean sprouts,
baby corn,mushroom & carrots in dark veg-soya sauce

19.9

 
SINGAPORE NOODLES Slightly Spicy
wok-seared thin rice noodles with chicken,pork,
eggs,onions,kailan veg,shallot,bean sprouts,
curry powder in soy-garlic sauce

21.9

wok-seared thick rice noodles with chicken,pork,
chinese sausage,onions,egg,shallots,
kailan veg,bean sprouts in dark soy-garlic sauce

WOCKBAR SPECIAL STIRFRY NOODLES 22.9

wok-seared thick rice noodles
with onions,egg,kailan vegs in sweet  

PAD SEE EW 
prawn 22.9

chicken/beef/vegie 19.9

dark soy sauce

(S) Spicy

shallots & roasted peanuts laced

PAD THAI 
wok-seared flat rice noodles  
with onions,egg,tofu,bean sprouts,

in a sweet tangy sauce with side lemon

prawn 22.9
chicken/beef/vegie 19.9contains nuts

Slightly Spicy
SATAY NOODLES

wok-seared wheat noodles,broccoli,zucchini,
carrots,onions,bean sprouts,crushed peanuts
in a special satay sauce

prawn 23.9
chicken/beef/vegie 21.9

contains nuts

         CASHEWS WOK-SEARED NOODLES
wok-seared wheat noodles with onions, 
broccoli,zucchini,bean sprouts,carrots
& cashews in soy-basil sauce

THAI BASIL WITH  
prawn 23.9

chicken/beef/vegie 21.9

contains cashew nuts

SPICY SZECHUAN DAN-DAN NOODLES(S)
steam wheat noodles topped with Szechuan mince 
mince pork,onions,sprouts,shallots,kailan veg,
chilli in a spicy sauce topped with roasted sesame
seeds.

22.9

contains sesameSpicy!

wok-seared wheat noodles with
onions,broccoli,zucchni,bean sprouts,

 carrots,shallots&sesame in sweet teriyaki sauce

TERIYAKI NOODLES
prawn 23.9

chicken/beef/vegie 21.9

contains sesame

Pop
ula

r

Pop
ula

r

Pop
ula

r

 

 

MEE GORENG 
wok-seared wheat noodles with chicken, onions,
sweet tomato,asian greens,shallots,bean sprouts,
& egg in a sweet soy & tangy sauce.

21.9

Pop
ula

r



16.5

16.9

Basil

  DAN DAN NoodlesSpicy Szechuan
Szechuan mince pork in spicy sauce, 
with diced onions & shallots on top 
of a bed of steaming wheat 
noodles with kailan veg and sprouts 
sprinkled with roasted sesame & 
     fresh chilli

CASHEWS NOODLES

THAI
Pad

Street food favourite!
flat rice noodles tossed over
wok fiery with egg,tofu,
onions,bean sprouts,shallots, 
crushed peanuts & laced with 
tangy sauce & side fresh lemon

Popular local’s choice.
wok-seared wheat noodles tossed over 
flaming woks with assorted fresh 
garden vegies,roasted cashews 
in a special soy-basil sauce



 

=

STIR-FRYS + RICE  (Rice is served on side)

        

 

 

 

sauce with steam rice

sweet thai basil wok-fried with,onions,
mushrooms,kailan veg,brocolli,zucchini,

STIR-FRY + RICE 

carrots, cashews in a sweet basil & soy 

 prawn 25.9
     chicken/beef/veg 23.9THAI SWEET  BASIL CASHEWS

SATAY STIR-FRY + RICE
satay sauce wok-fried with 
mushroom,kailan vegs,broccoli, 
carrots,onions,zucchini & crushed 
peanuts with steamed rice (slightly spicy)

sweet teriyaki sauce wok-fried 

kailan veg,brocolli & mushroom sprinkled with  
with onions,carrots,zucchini,shallots

TERIYAKI STIR-FRY + RICE 

roasted seasame seeds & steamed rice

STIR-FRY + RICE
green peppercorns wok-fried with

zucchini,carrots in a spicy coconut 
onions,mushroom,kailan veg,green beans,

SPICY GREEN PEPPERCORN(S) 

basil sauce with steamed rice.

VIETNAMESE CHARGRILLED BEEF + RICE 
   

    22.9

VIETNAMESE CHARGRILLED CHICKEN + RICE      22.9

WOCKBAR SPECIAL FRIED RICE
house special fried rice with chopped Chinese 
BBQ pork] & sausage,chicken,onions,egg & shallots 
(vegetarian option also available)

     18.9

NASI GORENG (Indonesian Fried Rice) 
Indonesian fried rice with chicken,egg,onions,   
beans,tomato,curry leaves & 
belachan (shrimp paste)

             18.9

#No Rice With Vegies - ext $1.5
Brown Rice - ext 70c

(S) Spicy

contains cashew nuts

contains nuts

contains nuts

contains sesame

  

 

   

 

char-grilled Vietnamese-style beef or chicken marinated            

cucumber,carrots,tomatoes,sprouts,Asian herbs,shallots,
in ginger,garlic & lemongrass & served with lettuce,

peanuts&fried onions topped with peanut sauce with rice

STIR-FRY + RICE
BUDDHA VEGIE STIR-FRY + RICE     21.9

 

 
assorted fresh vegies of broccoli,zucchini,baby corn,
baby corn,onions,kailan veg,mushroom,carrots
& tofu in dark veg-soya sauce with steam rice

Spicy

Pop
ula

r

Pop
ula

r

STIR-FRYS

RICE
+

-COOKED OVER FLAMING WOKS -
     WITH WONDERFUL AROMA 

 prawn 24.9
     chicken/beef/veg 22.9

 prawn 25.9
     chicken/beef/veg 23.9

 prawn 25.9
     chicken/beef/veg 23.9



16.5

16.9

Popular Local Choice.
chargrilled beef or chicken with garden salads 
and fresh assorted herbs served with crushed 
nuts and Vietnamese dressing and side jasmine 
rice.

Basil Cashews
Stirfry with Rice

Street Food Classic!
assorted fresh vegies tossed 
over flaming woks with chicken/-
beef/prawn or 
vegies with roasted cashews
in a special soy-basil sauce

Rice is served 
separately on 

side

Vietnamese Chargrilled 
    Chicken+Rice

Rice is served 
separately
on side

PEPPERCORN
Spicy Green

Prawn/Chicken/Beef or Vegies

in a spicy creamy  

sauce with rice.

garden greens with chilli  
over flaming woks with assorted fresh 

 
young green peppercorn strings tossed 



 

+

CURRIES
- CREAMY COCONUT CURRIES WITH -

FRESH ASIAN HERBS & SPICES

SLOW COOKS
- SIMMERED TILL SOFT -
& DELICIOUSILY TENDER 

#No Rice With Vegies - extra $1.5
Brown Rice - extra 70c

(S) Spicy

THAI RED COCONUT CURRY 
WITH STEAM RICE
with fragrant sweet basil,vegie/chicken 
or prawn,green beans,carrots,zucchini,chilli &  

curry served with steam jasmine rice
fresh asian herbs in a creamy red coconut 

prawn 25.9
     chicken/vegie 23.9

 WITH STEAM RICE (Slighty Spicy)
smooth creamy yellow coconut curry with  
either chicken or vegies,potatoes marinated in  
Malaysian herbs & spices,lemongrass & curry leaves
served with steam jasmine rice

     chicken/vegie 23.9MALAYSIAN YELLOW CURRY

25.9ROAST DUCK RED CURRY

tender marinated roast duck in red coconut curry  
with fragrant sweet basil,green beans,carrots, 
zucchini,fresh asian herbs served with steam jasmine rice

WITH STEAM RICE 

CURRY WITH STEAM RICE
aromatic spicy green coconut curry served   
with vegie/chicken or prawn,carrots,zucchini 
green beans,chilli,fragrant herbs & 

SPICY GREEN COCONUT 

spices with steamed jasmine rice

SLOW COOKS 

24.9VIETNAMESE CARAMELISED PORK  

slowed cooked chunks of pork served crispy in our
special caramelised sauce with cucumber,pickled
carrots,chilli,fresh Asian herbs & fried onions,
peanuts with steamed jasmine rice

WITH STEAM RICE (contains Nuts !) 

MALACCA BEEF RENDANG
tender beef chunks in a rich coconut curry  
sauce cooked slowly with lemongrass,asian herbs  
& spices served with potatoes & jasmine rice

24.9

prawn 25.9
     chicken/vegie 23.9

prawn 25.9

Pop
ula

r

Pop
ula
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(Spicy) 

Pop
ula

r

 CURRIES  



Vietnamese
CARAMALISED

Pork w Rice        Thai
RED CURRY
with Jasmine Rice

Rice is served 
separately

on side

Malacca Beef
RENDANG

Rice is served 
separately
on side

Malaysian Curry
(chicken/vegie/prawn)



(noodle soup)

(noodle soup)

 Spicy

noodle soups & 
dumplings in soup

Pop
ula

r

 SOUPS  

WOCKBAR MEE
house special wheat noodle soup topped  
with chargrilled chicken,kailan veg, 
eggs,tofu,mushroom,broccoli,
sprouts, fried onion&shallots

SHANGHAI DUMPLINGS WITH VEGIES

pork&chive dumplings with broccoli,carrots, 

LAKSA

HOUSE-SPECIAL NOODLE SOUPS

DUMPLINGS IN SOUP

IN HOUSE-SPECIAL SOUP

baby corn,sprouts & kailan veg served in a 
house special chicken soup with fresh coriander 
& shallots and drizzled with sesame oil

CHICKEN LAKSA
thin rice noodles in an aromatic creamy  
coconut curry soup topped with chicken,  
tofu puffs,sprouts,fried onions & blanchan

21.9

PRAWN LAKSA
thin rice noodles in an aromatic creamy  
coconut curry soup topped with prawns,  
tofu puff,sprouts, fried onions & blanchan

24.9

VEGIE LAKSA
thin rice noodles in an aromatic creamy 
coconut curry soup topped with assorted   
vegies,tofu puffs,sprouts,fried onions 

21.9

   21.9

21.9

 21.9

asian herbs and side chilli 

Vietnamese rice noodles in special 
house soup topped with sliced tender
beef, fresh lemon, sprouts, fragrant

‘PHO’ 
VIETNAMESE BEEF NOODLE SOUP 

Pho 
VIETNAMESE NOODLE SOUP

Laksa

Wockbar Mee

Dumplings in Soup



 

      

      

contains nuts

contains nuts

contains nuts

contains nuts

contains nuts

 SALADS  

22.9THAI CHICKEN SALAD (slightly spicy)
fragrant fresh Asian herbs tossed with 
poached chicken,onions,cucumber,sprouts,
tomato,pickled carrots garnished with fried 
onions & crushed peanuts tossed with sweet  
chilli coconut & peanut dressing. 

THAI BEEF SALAD  (slightly spicy)
char-grilled beef slices tossed with 
fragrant fresh Asian herbs,onion,sprouts, 
tomato,pickled carrots,cucumber,garnished  
with fried onions & crushed peanuts & sweet  
chilli Thai lemon dressing

22.9

21.9THAI TOFU SALAD  (slightly spicy)
fragrant fresh Asian herbs tossed with   
with tofu,onions,cucumber,sprouts,tomato,
pickled carrots garnished with fried onion & 
crushed peanuts tossed with sweet chilli 
coconut & peanut dressing. 

NOODLE SALAD
thin rice noodles with char-grilled    
beef,lettuce,cucumber,pickled carrots,sprouts, 
tomato,fragrant Asian herbs,crushed peanuts,
fried onion & shallots served with 

      Vietnamese vinaigrette dressing

22.9
VIETNAMESE CHARGRILLED BEEF 

NOODLE SALAD
thin rice noodles with char-grilled    
chicken,lettuce,cucumber,pickled carrots, 
sprouts,tomato,fragrant Asian herbs,crushed
peanuts,fried onion & shallots served with 

      Vietnamese vinaigrette dressing

22.9
VIETNAMESE CHARGRILLED CHICKEN 

 

Thai Chicken Salad

Thai Beef Salad

Vietnamese Char-Grilled Beef  Noodle Salad


